## West St. Paul-Mendota Hts.-Eagan

### Public Schools
- Academic Arts High
- Bluesky Charter
- Friendly Hills Middle
- Garlough Environmental Elem
- Henry Sibley High
- Heritage E-Stem Middle
- Mendota Elem
- Moreland Arts & Health Sciences Elem
- Pilot Knob STEM Elem
- Somerset Elem

### Other School Programs
- 917 TS
- Branch Out Traditional Services
- Dakotas Children Inc.
- ISD 197 Online
- Marys Shelter
- Special Ed.
- West Heights ALC
- West Heights Ext. Day
- WSP ESY

### Nonpublic Schools
- Convent Of The Visitation
- Crown Of Life
- St. Croix Lutheran
- St. Joseph
- St. Michael
- St. Thomas Academy
- Trinity Lone Oak Lutheran